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ABSTRACT: Fairmount Park, the largesturban park systemin the world, is one of the greatest
assetsof the City of Philadelphia. Today, forestedareasare vulnerableto many environmentalabuses.
One of the least recognizedof theseis the invasion of exotic plants. The purposeof this researchwas
to ascertaindamage causedby theseplants in the Fairmount Park System. The results of field
observationsdemonstratedthat Fairmount Park has been disturbedby invasive exotic plants. It was
also establishedthat maintenanceof the park systemis necessaryin order to keep theseplants in
control. Finally, this researchconfirmed that a combinationof invasive exotic plants and deer
overpopulation has causeda lack of forest understory,thus endangeringthe future health of the forest.

INTRODUCTION
The City of Philadelphiahas many interestingfeatures,and one of the greatestassersof the
City of Philadelphia is its park system. Fairmount Park, the largesturban park in the world, is under
the auspicesof the Fairmount Park Commission. The purposeof this Commission,establishedin 1867
by the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,is to assurethat the "greenecountry towne" founded by
William Penn would continue to be preservedand cherished.t The cornerstoneof this 8,700 acre park
system is the forest that can be found in the four major streamvalleys located along the Schuylkill
River, PennypackCreek, Tacony Creek, and the WissahickonCreek.2
The ecosystemsof theseforestedareasare vulnerableto many environmentalabusesdue to
their location within a large urban area,such as: water pollution, deer overpopulation,and human
interference. One of the least recognizedproblems faced by the Fairmount Park System is the
invasion of non-indigenousplants.
The introduction of non-nativeplants has causedproblems in other regions of the country.
The kudzu, originating in Asia, is now overtakingthe landscapein the southeasternportion of the
United States,and the melaleucatree, from Australia, is causingsevereecologicaldamage in the
EvergladesNational Park.3 In this paper,the authorswill focus on the introduction of non-indigenous
plants to forested areasas they relate to the Fairmount Park System.
FOREST ECOLOGY
To researchthis topic, it is important to understandthe ecology of the forest found in
Fairmount Park. According to the Audubon Society,the forest of easternNorth America, including
the southeastcorner of Pennsylvania,is a Mixed Deciduousforest. This type of forest can be found in
much of the easternand middle portion of the United States. The extent of this forest is shown on the
following map.o
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MAP A - RANGE OF MIXED DECIDUOUSFOREST
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The Mixed Deciduous forest is diverse and containsat least three dozen speciesof trees,
including broad leaf and evergreens.5In addition, there are a greatvariety of shrubs in the understory
layer and hundreds of wildflowers on the forest floor.6 A diagram of the structureof the Eastern
Mixed Deciduous Forest is shown below.

DIAGRAM - STRUCTUREOF MDGD DECIDUOUSFOREST
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There are a number of reasonswhy the Mixed Deciduousforesthas such a diversityof plant
life. One reasonis that theseforestscontaina numberof micro-habitats,
such as cool, shadyravines
and warm, open spaces.tTherefore.a myriad of plants.whetherthey flourish in cool or in warm
environments ;trt' able to live in 'frs Mixed Deciduousforest. Anotherreasonpertainsto the
vegetatton,.rr. ir rllc plantsan\j treeshave adaptedand coexistin the samespace. For example,the
forest wildflowers will complete their entire hfe cycle prior to the growth of the new spring tree
leaves.8 Thus, the wildflowers take advantageof the sunlight before the forest floor is shadedby the
canopy trees.
This diverse vegetationhas also contributedto the vast array of animal speciesin the Mixed
Deciduous forest. The variety of flowers attract a number of insects;the shrub layer contains a large
amount of small mammals and the understorylayer is the home for many songbirds.o
The characteristicsof the Mixed Deciduousforest can be seenin the Fairmount Park System.
There are some excellent forest standswhich consist of this multi-layer structurein the Fairmount Park
System, including West Fairmount Park and PennypackPark.tt' However, there are many areas
where the forests do not exhibit thesehealthy layers. The major problems are causedby storm
damage,deer overpopulation,pollution, and encroachmentof vines (as a result of increasedforest edge
causedby development.)rr With such problems,the Fairmount Park forests are in danger of being
lost forever.
STATEMENT OF PROBLEM
Invasive plants are overtaking our native forests. There are two methodsby which exotic
plants enter this region's forests--theintentionalintroductionand the unintentionalintroduction.r2
Intentional introduction is when non-nativeplants are brought in for a specific purpose.
Certain types, such as English ivy and Asiatic orangebittersweet,were imported for plantings in
gardens. Other types, such as multiflora rosa and kudzu, were imported becauseof their useful role in
controlling soil erosion.
Invasive plants were also introducedby meansof unintentionalintroduction, i.e, natural causes.
Birds eat the fruit from vines and their droppings spreadthe seedsto other areas. These plants may
also spread into the forests from windblown seeds.
Invasive plants have both positive and negativeeffects on the ecosystem. Some positive
effects of the vines include a roosting place for hawks and owls, food for birds, and cover for small
mammals. Although these vines are helpful in theseaspects,they still suffocateand weaken the trees.
Much of the forest understory is destroyedby vines which leads to a loss of habitat for animals that
live in this layer. For example, neo-tropicalsongbirdsare in dangerof becoming extinct as a result of
a loss of their habitat in both the temperateand tropical forests.r3Another problem occurs when
these plants dominate the native speciesfor essentiallight and habitat. This problem is exacerbatedby
the deer overpopulation. Deer eat the native speciesbut not the exotic ones.to
METHODOLOGY
The methodology consistedof literaturereview, interviews,observations,and other meansof
data collection. The literature review was used to learn about forest ecology. lnterviews were useful
for the processof defining the problem, of gaining insight as to the nature of the problem causedby
exotic plants, and of determining solutionsto the problem. Observationsrevealedthe extent of the
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damage causedby the non-native vines. Data collection included photographsof affected areasand
determinationof the type of vines which affected those areas,
The literature review included governmentreports,ecology books, and magazinearticles. This
provided specrficson the topic uhrch was then appliedto the FairmountPark System.
Intct 'ter.r'.with naturr:specialists.land managers,wildlife biologists,botanists,landscape
technicians,and biogeographers
providedthe necessaryfoundationto study the topic. Interviewingwas
also useful in narrowing the field of study to four areas: Ridgeland Mansion in West Fairmount Park,
PennypackPark in NortheastPhiladelphia,Lemon Hill in East Fairmount Park, and the Pennypack
Ecological RestorationTrust in HuntingdonValley, Pennsylvania.RidgelandMansion and Pennypack
Park were chosen becausespecialistsin ecology and landscapemanagementwere readily available to
answer any questionsthat surfaced.
Ridgeland Mansion and PennypackPark were also chosento demonstratethe difference
between intentional and unintentional introduction of the vines in question. Lemon Hill and
PennypackEcological RestorationTrust were chosenas comparisonsites.
Literature review and interviews helped in the determinationof which types of exotic invasive
plants are affecting Fairmount Park. The three which were mentionedmost often were Japanese
honeysuckle,multiflora rosa, and Asiatic orange bittersweet,all of which are from Asia.15
Observationsin the four selectedareasindicatedthe location, extent, and manifestationof the
damage. The two areasused for comparisonprovided examplesof possiblesolutions to the problem.
Photographswere taken of the affected areasin the data collection process. Determinationswere then
made as to which types of vines were impacting theseareas.
RESULTS OF STUDY
The researchshowed that the problem of exotic invasive vines is quite extensivein Fairmount
Park. Upon entering these forests,the total amount of damageis not immediately evident. Many
trees, both old and young, are wrapped in vines, mostly Japanesehoneysuckleand much of the ground
is covered with multiflora rosa. Although the forest of the park looks quite healthy becauseof the
enorrnousamount of green foliage, these areasare endangered. Older trees are being lost by storm
damage,old age, and various other environmentalproblems. Under normal conditions, the older trees
would be replaced by young trees; however, the young trees are destroyedby the invasive vines.
The vine problem at Ridgeland Mansion is worse than that of PennypackPark. These plants
were intentionally introduced into Ridgeland Mansion and escapedfrom the confines of the original
gardens. Furthermore,the vine problem has magnified due to an increasein sunlight at the forest edge
causedby construction of roadwaysthrough the park.
At PennypackPark, storm damagehas been a factor in allowing the exotic vines to progress.
Several years ago, a fierce storm tore down severallarge trees,leaving a hole in the canopy.tu As a
result, there was more light in the forest enabling the vines to grow. Today, this area is infested with
Japanesehoneysuckleand multiflora rosa. In September1993, a tornado brought down severaltrees
in a nearby section of the park.tt If stepsare not taken, this area will soon be ovemrn by the
invasivevines.
There have been attemptsto deal with this problem. For example,the PennypackEcological
RestorationTrust, a natural land area located in Huntingdon Valley, Pennsylvania,deals with vine
invasion. The managersof this park have organizeda "Free-A-Tree"Program which brings in
volunteersto cut down the vines. Although this program has been somewhatsuccessful,the cleared
forest is still not considereda healthy forest.rEThe reasonfor this is that the young trees are either
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clearedaway with the vines or eatenby deer,leavingno understory.In an attemptto preventthe
vines from re-invading the forest, the managersof the PennypackEcological RestorationTrust are
planning to plant white pine treesalong the forestedge. Thesetreeswill provide shadeand prevent
the vines from srowing, thus allor.rrngthe forestto recover.ro
Lertrt,r,t1rii locatedin L,astPark, is an exampleof how exotic vines,if properly maintained,
will not invade the surroundingforest. Lemon Hill is also an exampleof intentionalintroduction;
however,unlike RidgelandMansion,thesegardenshave beenmaintainedby volunteersfrom the
Colonial Dames of America. Thus the vines have not invaded nearby forests and have not causedany
damage.
CONCLUSION
The exotic invasive plants are recognizedby park managersas a seriousproblem;
unfortunately, linle has been accomplishedbeyond acknowledgingthe problem. Severalemployeesof
the Fairmount Park Commission statedthat the problem will surely magnify if ignored.
Fairmount Park is essentialto the Philadelphiaregion. One reasonis that the region's air quality
currently does not meet federal clean air standards,and the forests in this park system provide a
natural relief mechanismfor cleansingthe air. Since this mechanismcannot be replicated,it is vital
that the Fairmount Park System and its forestsare protected.Although the efforts of volunteersare
extremely important in protecting Fairmount Park, there is still much more that needsto be done.
According to local land managers,more maintenancefunds and manpower are necessaryto
addressthis issue.2oThe maintenancebudget of the Fairmount Park Commission is limited;
therefore, maintenanceis restrictedto generalcleanups,such as grasscutting and removal of damaged
trees.2r Becauseof a lack of funds and manpower,no measureshave been taken to deal with the
problem causedby invasive plants.
However, these same land managersagreethat before the problem of invasive speciesis
addressed,the problem of deer overpopulationmust first be resolved. With the combination of a high
deer population and exotic invasive vines, young native trees have no chanceof survival. Therefore,
policy recommendationsmust incorporatea seriesof concernsin order to be truly effective.
Questionswere raised during this study that, with the appropriateamount of time, would offer
invaluable information to park managementin general. Observationsshowed that the wild grape vine
is also infesting Fairmount Park; however, this vine is native to the Mixed Deciduousforest, and its
growth is part of the natural successionprocess.z One questionthat arisesis whether the removal of
the grape vine is interfering with the natural process. Some naturalistsfeel that humans have already
interfered with the forest ecosystemcausingexcessivegrowth of the vine and thus, its removal is
appropriate. This question may be consideredfor future research.
Overall, this researchhas demonstratedthat the problem of non-indigenousspeciesis an
increasingenvironmentalthreat to the forests of Fairmount Park. This study has proved valuable in
comprehendingthe important role that Fairmount Park plays within its urban environment of
Philadelphia. It is essentialthat the forests of Fairmount Park are maintainedand protectedbecause
they are the "lungs of our city."23
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